PLANADOPTED BY THE MENTASTA
TRADITIONAL COUNCIL
. ^*.

>*» -

.

AND

THE ALASKA COURT SYSTEM
rOR RESTORATIVE JUSTICE REFERRALS

UNDER QUM1NAL RULE n(i)

This FLAW adopted fay Mentasta Tradlllonal CouncU and th& Alaska Court System sets out the
procedures for (he referrut of matters rotating to criminal cases involvmg Tribal members and
dcacendtttits of members.

PARTIES: This PLAN is niftdc and Ctltercd into by tlis Mcniasla TraditEunal Council and the Alaska
Court System on bcMrofthe Glcnnallen Trial Courts.

PURPOSE; The purpose of this PLAN is to involvo ihe Tribe and tradittonal rcsloralive justice

approtute m Alaska Court SysE&m cases invoJvine tribal members, rocognteing that outcomes in

ibuso cases Improve when the dcjivcry of justice mvotvcs coltaborative and conununity-based
programsf
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and that intcgraK local wisdom and cultural norms.

BOTH PARTIES AGRBE TO THE FQLLOWmG PROCEDURES:

I. Tfie Tribe will monitor the daily Court calendar fbr TObul mcmbeis or tnembcr dcsttendanls.
TJic Tribe will submit a request for a copy ofthc retcvant charetnc documents from the cas&

S?'.^111^ lh?^c<!?rt ^H.Rrov?d?lo .r^ ^vlt*1"? 5 wori"nG busmcss days of receipt of

the request. The Court wil I not charge (lie Tribe fhr those documents.

2* ^vii??^^VQ.rk.1nff .husinu?i day$aRGr "cc'^"e lhc documents, the Tribe witi notify tlic Court
whether it wishes to conduct a cir&le sentencing as to ihat derendant.

31 l.r^l*C.Trib<! notlficis the court lht>l il wishes to canduct the cjrcte sentencing as to that
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conylcled of the crime, the Court wilj, within 5 w&rkmE bitsir((^fr days of the convl&tlon,

notify the Tribe of (he date that die defendant wilt be scmenced and whether the prosecution,

defense and victim (ifany) hftve consented to a r&fbrrat. Provided tlint the necessary consaiits

have been obtamed, the Court will also fonnatly rerer the case to die Tribe at that Umtt to

conduct a drele sentencing. Thu nutlcc and referral, if any, will identify the charge of which

the deFendant was convicted, eny mandutoiy scntcrttting requirements (such as the
pr^mptive or minimum term Ifc the defendant mu» »rve-injall), and any <iB"»m»t die
defendant nnd [he stitte made rcgnrding (lie conviction. When n cpse has been referred to thft

No VRA Scrccnhig Nccessoiy

Tribe under those procedures, ihc Court will set sentencing for a ctole at least 45 dayy uftcr the
date of conviction.

4. AIlcr 8 case 15 Fcfcrred to Ihe Tribe, the Tribe will hdie die nocosfutiy stops to convene and
conduct (he ciFcle sentcncine- The I'ribc wEJI promptly notify the Court If it needs the Court
to change ihc scntCTcine dirte.

5, The Tribe will complete the proceeding no later tlian IQ daya pnar lu the Court scnt&ncins
date. Tho Tribe wlti inform th? Court, district oitomcy, the defcndanl, and the dcFcndant's
lawyer, ifdny. oFthc prouecdlng date ai Jeast ^dnys prior lo that dale.
6. Through Ihlt; conimunh^bascd process llie cirolc ^uneitstnfi Will idBirtify proposed terms or
die dercndant's scmcnw, which m>ty require cuhurally reteVBnl dctlvte a drug and ^colwl
nssesisment and ireutmuit, rcsiUution (such us money or services for Uiti vfctim), or other

steps

.

7. At die end of the cirolc senEencIttfi» ihu Tribe will propure a wrUtcn caport, whioh wtH state
eaeti comp&nent of the recommend^ sentence and llmeframc for completion of coch
cotiiponcnl, TIiis report shaJI be provhicd to iht? Court, tlic defendantt ihfl dcfentfatni's
nttomuy and the district uttomcy UE least 5 days before the dine of the scniencing.
&. The Court will carefully find respcctfutly consider |bo rccommcndalion of the circle
sentcnclt)^ .The pnrdcff imdcmaTtd, liowcvcr, thfll ihe Court is not boyncT ly that
rccommcndmion.

9. The panics Bgrcc to meel from (bw to Kmc to revitw Hw tropiementation oflhis PLAN and
to make nny revisions they find to be appropriate.

10. Nothing In this PLAN prcvcnu the Tribe rroro contfuctiitg a cinsto sentencing alter
noimeudon of dcrendfm^ cnnvrclion and provldinfi a scntencine rconmmendiition'to the
Cnun^ even it'a Ibnnal ref&rm) has notbsen made.

SIGNED THIS 1»* DAY OFJuno.ZOIfi.
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Chrimmif^Johnson

Adnnjfijsirativc Director

Aluska Court System
303 K Street

Anchorase, Alasfca 99501

Ted Snnfor^
Kinst Chief

Mcniasta Tmditionol CouncU
P.O* Box 6019
Meniasta Lake, Alaska 99780
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Acknowledged by;

tcha^l Francos]

/?Magistrate Judge
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GlcnnBHcn Court System

P.O, Box 86

.

Olennaltcn, Alaska 99588
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DfljpiieTScha

District CAyrtJu^e
PABm027

Valdcz, Alaska 99686
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